4.4,2 Procedures and policies for maintaining

and tilizing

physical, academic and support

facilities - laboratory, library, sports compler, computdrs,
classrooms
The institute adopts standard established systems
and procedures for maintaining the physical,
academic and support facirities, v;hich are mentio,ed
thc ..euarity Assurance and standa.d

i

Operating Procedure Manual,,

of the

instihrte. The extructs from the booklet are menhoned

below for refer€nce. procedure for mairlainiDg equipment
and furniture procedure tdr
maintailing and utilizing physical, academrc and
support facilities _ Laboratory, Librart Sports
complex, Computers, Classrooms etc. . A History
card is nraintained for all the equrpmen6. .
Annual maintenance contract (AMC) is given for
maintenance ofcomputers, printers, photocopy
Machine, Cameras, Water coolet.Vfilterc,
Sardenilrg, cleaning etc. A vendor is fixed for
marntenance of books in library. . Vendor is
fixecl lor fepairing
.

.

olsports Dtaterial. The Lab
Incharge or the concenred teacher/staffnlaintain
the record ofequipment, aDy other material and
lurniture.

'

rn case

ofa[y

breakdown/repair the Lab lrrcharge or concerned teacher/staffconkct
the vendor from whom the equipment is purchased
aDd get the equipment checked for t|e faurt. .
After inspection the Lablncharge then take rhe Inspector
report from the
mailttenance Derson and

m per the repon forward subnission t9 prircipal for
approval. . ln case the repair is relareo to
workshop then it is done through workshop
dcpartment. , It case of major repair alld
maintenance approval for the expenses is
taken from the society. . Maintelance and repair
of
Library and sports related material is clone througb
regular approvcd vendor. There are collcge
level committees fhat look after the various
aspects of the ufilization and maintenance
of lhe

physical, academic and suppol.t facilities.
The worki'g policics of these committees
are
explained below in the fonn of flowcharts iDdicatilrg
the conmunication and work flow for
smooth working of these facilities. The

individuaj blocks

in the flowchart ttsts the

responsibilities ofthe respective co'nmit€e/incharge
and the arrow Iines indicate the work flow.
laboratory Maintenance: In case maintenance
of equipment arises, the concerned taooratory

incharge issues

a

maintenance request

to the ,,purchase

Committee,, througn fte

section/Department head. Based on the request,
the Euipment maintenance work is assigned
to
third party equip eDt experts. These experts
caffy out the rcpair/maintenaDce ofthe equipment
and all such records are maintained in
the

indicate the standard procedure
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joumals and econtents
updat€d in terms of latest books'
Maintenance: The libmry is contnuously
procedure adopted for
_Library
follo\rrng rl^owchad indicate the standard
by the

Commihee--

of Sports Facilities: A physical director ls
the maintenance of library facilities Maintenance
of the institutes sports facilities Following
appointed for the utilization and maintenance
for the utilization and maintenance of the
flowchart indicate the standard prcceoure adopte'l
institutes sports facilities.
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